Behold a transforming God who invites us to
• A joyous way of being
• A bolder way of believing
• A deeper way of seeing

Be still and take time to
• Focus on the Spiritual
• Restore your energy
• Experience God’s word in scripture, music and art

Become followers of Jesus who are
• Open to God’s Spirit
• Trusting, welcoming, caring for one another
• Passionate about including everyone, confronting injustice, and healing the world

Worship Opportunities
We are a worshiping community
four times a week
in four different ways
in three different places

Sundays 8:30–9:30AM
Morning Song Service in Pope Hall (mid-September to May), Rooftop Garden (Memorial Day through mid-September)
Relaxed, informal, interactive, prayers, singing, chairs in semicircle, communion every first Sunday

Sundays 11:00AM–12:00NOON
Traditional Service in the Sanctuary
Ritual, choral music, hymns, sermon, candles, pews, liturgy, communion every first Sunday

Wednesdays 7:00–7:30AM
Morning Prayer and Meditation in the McFarland Chapel
Contemplative, prayers, Book of Common Prayer liturgy

Wednesdays 5:30–6:00PM
Celtic EvenSong in the Sanctuary
Celtic songs and liturgy, weekly communion, worship with the wider community, weekly themes throughout the month: 1st week—justice and peace, 2nd week—healing, 3rd week—creation care, 4th week—welcome; 5th week—commitment

Opportunities for Study
Acts II New Apostles Lay Seminary Series
—Sunday, 9:45–10:45, Chapel

Spiritual Practices for Everyone
with Spiritual Directors
Jeannie Bowman and Rev. Dr. Christine Vogel

Please join us for a new Adult Education series “Spiritual Formation: How Spiritual Practices have the Power to Change our Lives.” Jeannie Bowman and Christine Vogel will introduce and facilitate a number of spiritual practices intended to enrich and deepen your lives. Don’t expect lectures! Instead, come prepared for participatory discussion and individual practice in spiritual practices.

—Weekday Studies

- Religion & Science: 1st & 3rd Monday, 7:00-9:00PM
  Rendon Room (resumes January 15, 2018)

- Fireside Chat with the Mystics: Tuesdays, 5:00-6:00PM
  Rendon Room (resumes January 9, 2018)

- Christian Yoga for Spiritual Renewal: Tuesdays, 6:15-7:30PM
  McFarland Chapel

- Women’s Bible Study: 3rd Friday, 1:30PM
  Moore Conference Room (third floor)

- Men’s Breakfast: 2nd Saturday, 8:00-9:00AM
  Pope Hall

- Spanish Bible Study: Saturdays, 9:00-10:00AM
  Volunteer Room (third floor)

- Circle of Friends: 2nd Saturday, 10:00AM
  in members’ homes

Annual Meeting
The Annual Meeting of the Congregation and the Corporation will be held on Sunday, January 28, in the Sanctuary after the 11:00AM service. We will be electing, ordaining and installing new officers.
Please stand as you are able.

**GOD CALLS US**

**Prelude**

Deck my Soul with Gladness, BWV 654

by J. S. Bach

**Welcome**

♫

**Call to Worship**

from Psalm 62

♪ Left and Right sides of the Sanctuary sing alternate verses, joining together for the final verse.

**Left:** For God alone my soul in silence WAITS; truly, my hope is IN YOU.

**Right:** God alone is my rock and my sal-VATION, my stronghold, so that I shall not be SHAK-EN.

**Left:** In God is my safety and my HONOR; God is my strong rock and my RE-FUGE.

**Right:** Put your trust in God always, O PEOPLE, pour out your hearts before the One who is our RE-FUGE.

**All:** For God alone my soul in silence WAITS from God comes my sal-VA-TION.

**HyMN 170**

You Walk Along Our Shoreline

**Opening Prayer**

Gracious Christ, you came to the fishermen when the prophet John was taken away.

Come to us now, as we fear losses of our own.

Grant us courage to cast aside the nets that bind us, to follow you into true freedom and newness of life.

Help us to be faithful disciples, that we might inspire others to follow in your ways.

Amen.

**Response Hymn 477**

♫ Lord, all thy creatures thou wilt save. Since thou art ever kind, Beneath the shadow of thy wings we may a refuge find.

**Expression of Devotion**

Recognition of New Members

**Anthem**

Psalm 139 Lord, You Have Known Me

by Linda Rice Beck
God Renews Us

Scripture

Mark 1:14-20

NRSV Pew Bible, New Testament, pg. l35

Youth Connect

Youth are invited to come forward, then go to the second floor for activities.

Message

Along the Sea of Galilee, he saw

Rev. Dr. Harry Eberts III

Silent Meditation and Prayer Candles

You are invited to come forward to light a prayer candle during the silence.

Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer

We pray for people and places, silently or aloud, and respond together:

May they know the deep peace of Christ.

Lord, You Have Come to the Lakeshore

The Peaceable Things

by Clay R. Christiansen

♫

With the abundance of thy house we shall be satisfied;
from rivers of unfailing joy our thirst shall be supplied.

May these gifts we offer show we recognize your claim upon us,
Holy God. Use them so your grace, your love, and your hope may be
shared with everyone who needs them.

Amen.

God Sends Us on Our Journey

Response Hymn 477

verse 3

♫

Dona nobis pacem, pacem.
Dona nobis pacem.

Prayer of Dedication

in unison

by Thom Shuman

♫

Will You Come and Follow Me

verses 1, 3, and 5

by Hermann Schroeder

Blessing

Kleine Intraden (1960)

by Hermann Schroeder

The service of worship concludes after the postlude.
The music can be enjoyed and this time can be used for prayer.
You may remain seated or depart quietly.

Worship Coordinators

Worship & Music: Jeannie Bowman, Paul Vogel
Ushers: James Smock
Liturgists: Sarah Miller
Liturical Arts: Karin Lerew
Communion: Malissa Haslam, Barbara Ivy
Outreach: Betty Jones

Serving Today

Officiant: Rev. Dr. Harry Eberts III
Liturgist: Jeannie Bowman
Music Director: Linda Raney
Assistant Organist: David Solem
Assistant Choir Director: Travis Bregier
Associate Musician: David Beatty
Children’s Ministry: Jill McCormick
**Announcements**

Please join the Columbarium Committee for an “Open House” on Sunday, January 28, 9:30-11:00AM, in the McFarland Chapel, which has recently received a long overdue update. Food and beverages will be served in the Chapel that day. Committee members will be available to answer any questions you may have about the Columbarium.

The Facilities Committee is pleased to announce that a new audio system has been installed in McFarland Chapel. Last fall, the church received a memorial gift from the family of Janet Ollman for this upgrade. If you plan to use the audio system in the chapel, we are asking that you contact Bill Adrian, facilities@fpcsantafe.org, for a required training on the new system.

Ushers needed for 11:00 Worship. A wonderful way to meet more people in the congregation, make newcomers feel welcomed, and be an important part of service during the Worship hour is to become an usher. If you are interested in ushering for the 11 o’clock worship service, please contact Usher Captain James Smock (505-577-2465), or Worship and Music Chair Jeannie Bowman (jeannie.bowman17@gmail.com).

**Prayers and Praise**

Please notify the church office office@fpcsantafe.org or 982.8544 to add or remove a name on our prayer list.

Our prayers are with Margaret Purdy Dean and her family on the death of her mother, Mary Purdy, on January 8. A memorial service will be held on Saturday, January 27, 1:30pm, in the First Presbyterian Church sanctuary. Reception following in Pope Hall.

We continue to pray for: Sheldon Thompson, Leo Krulitz, Dr. Ronald Shumaker, Jeff Baker, Linda Trujillo’s grandniece Brianna, Jennifer Elliott, Jane and Jene Alexander, Ethel Trimmer’s cousin Paul Cast, Lindy Manley, Sarah Stark, Bess Brooks, Claudia Grayson, Julia Hudson’s great-nephew Brandon Main, and Janice Mayer’s father Russell.

A Lenten Retreat designed just for you: Finding Peace in a Chaotic World. Is the world weighing on your heart? Join us for a Lenten retreat on March 17, 9:00-2:00 at Immaculate Heart of Mary Retreat Center on Carmel Road in Santa Fe. Give yourself the gift of time apart to focus on what really matters.

**Help Our Neighbors**

January 28-31 are the dates for our next opportunities to prepare and serve supper at the Interfaith Shelter. Please check the Shelter Book in the lobby to sign up to help provide food and/or provide help. Take one of the pans for your contribution. If you leave your food donations at the church, please call Nancy Peterson, 424-0414, so that she can take them to the shelter for you. If you are unable to provide food or help, but wish to be a part of this ministry, monetary donations are appreciated. (Make out checks to First Presbyterian Church with “shelter meals” in the memo line.)

**Music & Art**

Join us at TGIF on Friday, January 26, 5:30PM. This week’s concert will feature Grisha Krivchenia, piano, Dana Winograd, cello and Ari Le, viola. Don’t miss these fabulous artists in concert.

Still looking for snow? Stroll through the Back Pew Gallery to view their current group art exhibition: “Let It Snow, Let It Snow” with a selection of works celebrating snow. The gallery viewing hours are: Friday 6-7:30PM (after TGIF), Sundays 8-11AM, and on Saturdays 10AM-2PM when there is another.

**Meet and Pray for Your Mission Co-Workers**

Mark Hare and Jenny Bent work in Haiti. Mark, an agricultural technician works, helping Haitians learn to grow lots of food on a small amount of land. Jenny, a community health consultant, works with the Church in, company towns largely populated by Haitian sugar workers. In their work, Mark says they strive to follow Christ’s example of being intimately involved in the lives of people. On a hill side one family had twelve tires in production, filled with spinach, garlic chives, tomatoes, cabbage and other crops.

**Earth Care Tidbit of the Week:**

Over 100 million marine animals are killed yearly because of our addiction to throw-away plastics; the oceans are literally suffocating to death. But now the largest soft drink producer in the world, Coca-Cola, is considering a massive move to reduce its plastic waste.